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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

AdJilional locals on third pa;;e.

Dr. Leach is in CarbouJale, called

there by the suddec, severe illness of his
wife.

Bennett & Bauard ladies, misses and

children's fine shoes in all widths and sizes,

at Block & Koehler's. 5t

Mr. D. 0. Moore, formerly of the Wa-

bash road, was down from Mt. Carmel yes-

terday.

White Leghorn eggs $1 per dozen.
K. A. BCHNKTT.

Deputy Sheriff Guy Morse will start
in about a week for Florida, near Tampa,

where he has a plantation which lie intends

to cultivate.

A full line of J. U. Bennett & Banard
ladies, misses and children's fine slippers,

at Block & Koehler's. 5t

Jno. Stack was fined $1 and costs by

Magistrate Comings yesterday for taking

practical lessons in astronomy through the
bottom of a irlass tumbler.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brcw

ery, Jacob Klee. tt

Mr.J.B. Deters and Miss Magie Hig-fin- s

were married by Father Sweeney at

St. Patrick's Church last night in the pres-

ence of many friends.

Our line of men's and boy's fine boots
and shoes the largest and best stock at

the lowest prices in the city, at Block &

Kochler 's. 5t

Four or five boys were arrested br
Oflicers Taylr and Tyler yesterday morn-

ing, for shooting within the city limits;
but the evidence did not prove them guilty
and they were discharged.

Remember we carry all the widths in

ladies, misses and children's foot wear, at
Black & Koehler's. St

Eight drunken brawls and fights are
given in Monday's Paducah News, as being
"a few of the ructions" which occurred in

different parts of that city Saturday uiyht
and Sunday.

Ilurah for Buck sausage which will be

nice and fresh this evening and during the

Bcason at E. Bucher's butcher shop, be-

tween 10th and 20th street, Commercial
ave. For orders call on time, please. St

Mr. N. K. Grose, formerly of this city,
engaged in the saloon business on Wash-

ington avenue and Fourteenth Street, but
who left here to engage in railroading,
died at Toy ah, Texas, en the loth instant.
His remains were interred at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bettie Fann, sister of Mr. Henry
Elliott, died about 11:U0 o'clock Monday

nk'ht at the residence of Mrs. McKee on

Poplar Street between Ninth and Tenth
where she was boarding. She died of con

sumption, with which she had been alllict-e- d

for a long time. Her husband and child,
a very sweet little girl, survive her.

The excursion party of Knights of

Pythias, from Michigan, that passed

through here for New Orleans some days

ago, arrived here again last evening on

their return trip. They were all attractive

ly uniformed and there were a great many

of them. Five sleepers, a baggage car and
a smoking car were comprised in their spc

cial train. They remained here about two
hours durinir, which time they meandered
in squads through the city. They were aC'

companied by a fine cornet band which
made Bweet music at The Ilalliday during
the supper hours.

Hon. D. T. Linegar has invented and
patented a car coupler, which, it is said by
those who have seen it and are competent
to judge is a very useful thing. It is much
different from all other inventions of the
kind, and superior to them in that it is

simple and less liable to be disordered.
The value ot tho patent may be inferred
from the fact that while in Washington
recently, so we understand, Mr. Linegar
was solicited by a man of wealth and who

win interested in railroads considerably, to

form a stock company for the manufacture

of the coupler.

Monday night the first degree ol

Masoury was conferred by the Cairo Lodge

upon Commissioner J. P. Robarts. The

candidate Ditssed through the ordeal with

out sustaining any apparent injury, but a
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?Rt;Wv.,Wr'R WIDlyW: wr since
making ncceFauuy nropairs to, or renewing
entirely,! the mechanical apparatus in the
mys'terions clmmbcr of thn loigV, and tho
Vem'atnsc

(joat .tljat.had, .terrorized tuan ..a , former
victim. .atid.iBeutnud. te be pood for many
Voattof WnifW-wrtice- , were "interred with
febleninc'rew'otty 'at Tioe'ch Grove' Cc, Dietary

,, .II ljil.b '.Li IS I.T J,,
atj ,p .clock las,t pigh. while-- jbe members

: who : oUiciatoii at tho, iuuiciation were all
iuffuring! 'with the 'thutnpB'' and severe

nervous prostration yesterday.

The trial of a civil case entitled E. P.
Edy vs. W. H. Schutter, was temporarily
concluded in Magistrate Comings court
yesterday afternoon. The circumstances as

developed in the trial were about as fol-

lows: Constable Schutter attached a bill-

iard table which he believed belonged to

Mr. Geo. W. Edy, in order to satisfy fc

claim due from said Edy to Mr. B. McMan-us- ;

and Mrs. E. P. Edy repleviued the table
in the hands of the officer, claiming it as

her own aud therefore not liable to seisure
for claims agaiust her husband. Mr. Geo.

E. Hendricks appeared for the plaintiff

and Mr. W. C. Mulkey for the defendant.

It was a jury trial and was begun Monday

afternoon, continuing until night when

court adjourned until yesterday morning,
when it was resumed. The jury went out
about 10:0 o'clock and remained in

"solitary confinement'' until after 2 o'clock
p. m. when they were discharged, standing
four for the plaintiff aud two for the de

fendant.

Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock
Capt. Moore, mail agent between Evans
ville and Paducah met with a great if not

fatal misfortune while iu this city. He

came down on the Fowler from Paducah,

instead of the agent appointed for the boat,

and while his mail was being prepared for

him at the Postoffice, he went, as was his

costom whenever he came down here, to

make a brief call at the residence of Mr.

E. C.Ford, just across the street from the

Postoflice. The ladies of the house received

him and they had barely exchanged a few

pleasant wards when the Capt. complained

of feeling very sick, aud he was about to

leave when he fell prostrate to the floor in

the parlor, stricken helpless with paralysis.

The ladies managed to place hun on a

lounge and then sunt to the Postoffice for

Capt. Murohy bud Mr. Lippitt, who came

immediately and summoned medical aid.

Dr. Dunning responded hastily and did all

that could be done for the stricken man

with some good results. Capt. Moore's

left side was entirely helpless and at first

his mind seemed to be affected, but became

clearer after a little. He was curried to a

hack and conveyed to the Fowler where ho

was comfortably placed in one of the large

state rooms. When the boat left here he

was no better. His left side was still en-

tirely numb aad his mind was wandering.

He is a large, fiue looking man, about titty

years of age, and has a family of wife and

four children living at Evansville. ne is

well known and popular all along the river

and his atlliction will call forth many ex-

pressions and regret.

Two men named Richard Elliott and

Henry Bcede were arrested by Chief Myers

yesterday, upou the charge of stealing

clothin" from John W. Short and George
Sargent. The latter were engaged in the

paint shop of Clark & Lovett oa Washing-

ton avenue, and it was from there the

clothing was stolen. Mr. Short lost a

whole suit of clothing, a bat and a tie, all

valued at $21.50; and Mr. Sargent lost two

white shirts and several handkerchiefs,

valued at $2.25. Eiliott and Btede were

tramps. The firmer came here several days

ago aud asked for employment of Mr.

Short, who granted the request. Beede

came a day or two later and formed a sort
of tramp partnership with Elliott. To-

gether they coucocted the scheme of steal

ing the clothing, and yesterday morniug
while Mr. Short was momentarily away
from the shop, Elliott took all the clothing
he could find, after having told Beede to go
up to the Illinois Ceutral sand-hous- e and

wait for him there, and went down to the
narrow-gaug- e road near the oil works, ex

changed his old clothing for the new, and

walked up the track, leaving his partner
in the lurch. But Chief Myers, after cap
turiug Beede at the Illinois Central sand
house, got on the truck ol Elliott, followed

him for about seven miles up the narrow
gauge roai and there, learning from a ne-

gro that a white tramp had cut through the
woods after asking the nearest way to the

Illinois Central Kad, he turned into the

woods and came up with the object of his

search sitting against a tree to rest. The

officer took Elliott in charge and brought

him back here; and Magistrate Comings

held both fellows to bail yesterday in the

sum of $200 each.

Mr. D. M. Lane. Jr., Market
street, Philadelphia, says lie used at. J a
cobs Oil. tha nain-relieve- r, lor a severe

snrain ot his right arm and also fur tooth

ache, with immediate cure of the pain in

both cases.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Bettie Fann. who

died at 11:30 p. m., April 23, 1884, will

take place leaving the house on
Washington, above Ninth Street, immedi
ately after 1 p. m. Services at the M. E.
Church at 1 :;J0, and a special train will
leave the foot of Eighth Street at 2::i0 for
Villa Ridge. Friends of the family invited

j to attend

DYNAMITE' AT A FIRE,

One Man Killed and Thirtoen Oth-- .
, era Wounded by tho

i Explosion.
;i , i .: ... !'. -- :l

A Hanging Bee in Arkansas Five Men

and a Woman to be Hanged
July 11th.

A Social Scandal Tearing the Churches at

Peirce City, Mo., Wide Open At-

tempted Assassination.

Ciuc.uiti, li.i.., April '.".I. A dispatch
from lilooiiiingtoii, 1ml., :iys: A frame

dwelling near the I'.ilitsv il!c Steam Stone

Works took lire this morning. The flames

communicate ! to the store house contain-
ing of dynamite. An explo-

sion ensued, ami Win. Williams va

killed aud thirteen others, liiclmliiii.'
IVter Matthews, the senior proprietor of

the works, were badly injured.

1H K K1I.1.KD AND IN.H'KKl).

Wm. Williams, died lu thirty minutes.
II. T. Matthews, Sr., very dangerously

injured, lie has three holes iu his side
aud client and one ill the leg, made hy

pieces of casting.
Fred Matthews, slightly injured.
Molierly, dangerously hurt.
Albert Nickens, a boy, concussion of

brain.
Lawrence Skully, badly hurt about the

bead and amis.
Win. Frwman, serious injuries.
A. Spies, badly hurt.
L. Mattingly, dangerously Injured.
K. FaJkner, slightly.
Grant (ialloway, leg hurt.
Michael Wainpler, badly injured in the

mouth and chest.
l'hyslciaus from KUettsville and neigh-

boring towns were present and doing all
possible for the relief of the injured.

II A N i 1 N ti K XTKAO It 1I N A K V ,

Five Men and a Woman to be Executed
July 11th.

Four Smith, Auk., April !".. Five men

aud one woman were condeinued to death
yesterday and will be hanged here July
11th. Fanny Echols, a Degress, is sen-

tenced for killing the man whose mistress
phe was. She is the first woman evercon-victe- d

of a capital offense iu the I'ultrd
States t'ourt at this place. Jack Woman-killer- ,

a young Cherokee Indian, Is sen-

tenced for killing an old man named llv-at- t;

John Davis, a Choctaw Indian, suf-

fers for killing a white man named Bul-
lock; Thos. L. Thompson, white, mur-

dered an old Irish well-digge- r, and Dan-
iel Jones, white, murdered his cousin
Win. Jones iu lsT'.i. These are the mur-

derers to be hanged. Matt Music, the
sixth criminal, will die for committing a

criminal assault on a colored
girl about two years ago.

II Kit K'S SCAMlAL

Sporting Church Members Subjects for
the Grand Jury.

I'ikik k City, Mo., April lu. Notwith- -

standing sonle days have elapsed since
Dorris's circus with its train of "bunko"
men did up some of the faithful of this
city, the end is not yet. The talk is now
that a prominent member of the Chris-

tian Church who bet his moiiev so
freely on the wheel of fortune,
as well as the pious members of
the Methodist Church, and the magis-
trate who "held the forte" on the wagon
and furnished the money for hi friends
to "buck the tiger," will all be remem-
bered at the sitting of the next drand
Jury.

It is reported that a citizen who, with
his wife, is a member of the Christian
Church, attempted suicide on account of
her too intimate relations with a brother
of the same faith, but it now appears
that Instead of the gun being aimed at
some viUl portion of the anatomy of the
Injured husband it was pointed in t!,e
direction of the erring Christian gentle-
man.

FROM WASHINGTON.
A Break in the Ranks.

Washington, I). C, April s. it is
stated by Sam liandall's followers that
there will be a break in the ranks of the
tariff reformers when the previous ques-
tion is called upon the horizontal hill one
week from y, and that the enaetln"
clause will be stricken out. Several men
who have been voting with Morrison are
declaring against him to get un oppor-tunit- y

of supporting a bill to i. offered
by Hewitt, of .New York, which simply
puts all the raw material on the free list.
The Protectionists claim that forty-ei'-

Democrats will vote to strike out the en-
acting clause of the MorrNon , and
that nearly all of them will support
Hew itt's measure.

TIIK SlHI'l'IMi mi. I..

The shipping bill will follow the pleuro-
pneumonia bill iu the Senate, and those
who really believe in a restoration of
American shippiug will make a deter-
mined struggle for the repeal of the ton-
nage dues. These dues turn into the
treasury about !1,:!imi,iki annually, which
really comes out of the pockets' of s.

Tonnage dues have been abol-ishe- d

by all nations except Spain. They
were abolished by the I'nitcd States iu

h:;o, and that gave an impetus that made
American shipping equal to that f t,0
greatest nations. During the rebellion
tonnage dues were reimposed as a war
measure. It Is not contended that the
tax is burdensome to shipping, lut that
the money It brings is not ncrded by the
(iov eminent, and that in time of peace It
ought to be abolished.

To Push Their Bill.
Washington, I). C, April L:t. The

House Committee on Public Lands y

authorized the chairman to ask the
of the rules In the House for the

consideration of tho bill recently agreed
upon repealing the timber culture and
pre-em- Ion laws, and amending the
homestead laws. Thebill requires home
uteaders to make llnal proof In duplicate
showing continuous residence upon the
land for one year, one copy to be tiled In
the local land olllce, and one in the (leu-- t
ral Land otllee. If no contest Is tiled

before the expiration of one year, tin
Secretary of the Iutcrlor Is to cause a
patent to Issue on the entry. If aeon-te- st

Is filed or an allldavlt made, or if
from any cause there are reasonable
grounds to suspect fraud In the ense, tho

Sccioiai v' of the Interior Is required to
cause the Commissioner of the Cieueral
Land olllce to Investigate the matter.

To Sell at CoBt-T- be Heathen.
WASHiMiiov, D. C, April 21).

At the Instance of General Koseerans,
a clause will be Inserted in the suudry
civil appropriation bill authorizing the
quartermaster-Genera- l to sell clothing,
blankets, etc., at cost price to the V der-
ails' Home of California. Koseerans says
there Is a general disposltlou on the
Democratic side of the House to pass the
Chinese restriction bill, aud the chauces
of its early consideration are good.

Postal Telegraphy.
Washington, D. C, April LJ. The

House Committee on Post-olllce- s aud
I'ost-road- s has been In session all the
morning on a bill prepared by the sub-

committee providing for the establish-
ment of the contract system of postal
telegraphy. The Injunction of secrecy
imposed upon the members of the sub-
committee respecting the provisions ol
the bill, agreed upon yesterday, has not
yet been removed, and the members con-
sequently are reticent. The bltl will be
completed duriug the day, aud It can be
.st;ited authoritatively that the general
maximum rate to be charged for twenty
W(.. Ls lias beeu tixed at tweuty-tlv- e

cents.
Kelloin? Facing the Judtre.

Nasiiisoion, 1). C, April 3'.). The
trial of Kellogg, charged with
receiving an illegal fee or bribe from Stur-iiiut- .'

contractor Price for influencing the
expedition aud increase upon two routes
in Texas, began to-da- y at the CrUulual
Couit before Judge Wylie. A jury was
impaneled w ithout dillleulty aud Mr. Urr
opened the ca--o for the Government.

Yellow Jack as a Passenger.
Washington, D. C, April 2'J. The

Navy is Informed by Commo-
dore Luce of the arrival of theUnlted States
ship Portsmouth at Newport, w ith yellow
lever on board. No death had occurred
and the patients are convalescent.

IOKTV EIGHTH I'UNUHBSS.

Senate.
Washington, D. C, April 2'J. Mr,

Garland reported the original bill from
the Judiciary Committee to amend the
ThiLruian act relating to the construction
of railroad telegraph lines from tho Mis-

souri liiver to the Pacitlc coast.
Mr. Merrill, from the Committee on

Library, reported a joint resolution pre-
scribing the ceremonies to be observed
on the completion of the Washington
monument next year.

Mr. Logan reported adversely from the
Military Committee a bill to abolish the
ollice of Adjutant and Surgeon-Genera- l of
the army.

Mills were reported as follows: I5y
Senator Coekrell, from the Committee ou
Military Affairs, the House joint resolu
tion to authorize the Secretary of War to
loan L'oo itags to the city of Charlotte, X.
C, for the celebration of the Meckleu-ber- g

Declaration of Independence.
Pa-se-

Aiso, from the same committee, a reso-
lution to loan llags and bunting for use at
a lair iu Kielmiond, Va., in May next,
under the auspices of the First Kegiment,
Virginia Volunteers, to aid iu erecting a
home for maimed and disabled confeder-
ate soldiers. Passed.

Mr. Coekrell, while reporting these
measures, favorably, remarked that the
committee had concluded that legislation
of this character was not judicious uud
would not, in the future, be recommend-
ed.

House.
In the House after the transaction of

some uuiuportaut business, on motion of
Mr. Morrison the morning hour was, dis
pensed with aud the House went into
committee of the whole on the tariff bill.

Mr. Hiscock (of New York) addressed
the committee in advocacy of the protec-
tion system, aud produced tables to show
that the prices of agricultural products
were higher now tuau they were in lsjJO,
and that farms were more productive.

.Mr. Hiscock devoted tils time mostly to
statistics to show that the tariff had kept
up tue price ot agricultural products,
without increasing the cost of manufac-
tured articles.

Mr. Hurd (of Ohio) said that when a
duty is laid upon imported goods it is a
tax paid first by the importer, but ulti
mately by the consumer. When levied
for the benetlt of the government, it is a
revenue tax; when lor the benetlt of the
producer, it is a protective tax. He de
nied the right of the government to sur
render the taxing power to the indi-
vidual, and the right of the individual to
exercise it. Under the protective tariff.
the law made the laborer the slave of the
manufacturer. He rested his w hole case
on tne proposition mat outside of the
necessities of the government every man
had the right to sell where he could, get
the most for bis production and buy
where he could do so cheapest.
The present tariff was a high pro-
tective one The effect of protection
to foreign commerce could only be
deleterious. Every hindrance to impor-
tations was an obstacle to commerce.
More Injurious still was the system to
the carrying trade. He contrasted the
carrying trade of the country iu 1S57
and 1 S.V.i, andsaid the protective tariff
was directly chargeable with the result.

Mr. Lamb called up his joint resolution
directing the President t bring to the at-

tention of the Government of Venezuela
the claim of J. C. Whecloek, a citizen of
Hie I'nitcd States, for indemnity for gross
outrages and tortures inflicted upon him

y ollicers of that Government, and to de-

mand and enforce in such a manner as they
amy deem best the immediate settlement
A the claim. He gave a brief descrip-lio- n

of the outrages committed ou Mr.
IVheelock by otlicers In order to extort
!roin him the confession of a crime of
jvhlch he was not guilty. The joint reso-
lution passed.

Mr. Washburn asked to report from
ihc Committee on Appropriations a joint
resolution appropriating $10,000 to dc-ira- y

the expenses attending the visit ot
lie special embassy from Siam to the
United States, but Mr. Weller objected.

Shot Bead at His Own Door.
Chicago, Iu.., April L'!. George He.

lull, a north side carpet-cleane- r, was
ihot dead this morning in front of his
Dwn door by I suae Jacobson, an employe
ivho had been refused a dollar loan. The
murderer was captured. He was sober,
ind expressed pleasure at the act.

Matthews Dead.
WiiKiaiNG, W. Va., April L".. Henry

Wason Matthews, of West
Urglnia, died last night at Lew lsburg of
irynlpelas. Deceased was prominent lu
jtate politics.

Do You Agree With Us ?
It is about high time the style of business of hood-

winking the public with the gifts of Watches and Chains,
(Jocks, Cromos, Halls, Hats, Ac, is stopped, and the people

Given Full Value ,Sr Money !

Without merit no business can prosper. We give the best
of (ioods at the lowest possible price, (iood Goods sell
themselves, and require no humbugiring to convince the
public of its truthfulness. You can not get something for
nothing, anil all these gilts (?) cost somebody something.
J)$ MJ'WVK in an JIOXKS'P BUSINESS. HONESTLY COff-l)U(-lE-

l).

You can rest assured that you will get a hun-
dred cents on the dollar for every dollar you spend with us

and m; faJFTS.

We will NOT be UNDERSOLD.

SAMUEL

This Week's Grand Bargains

DRESS
-- :J.

The finest, handsomest and

to this market.

Our stock is now brimful or
irooils in

Tlu

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR and PARASOLS.
We defy competition our stock

Silks, Satins, Ponque Sis, Hun's

We are selling-lowe- r than any

Would call the attention of the,
Carpets in Yelets, English and
and extra Supers can be found
the Popular Houe of

WM. M.
DEAXltfR

Japanned "Berlin
Hiul Cages, Hath Tubs. Water

A
Walking

Planters,

&

Nos. 27

1STO. 35
ST. CLARK

Paints, -

Glass,

A SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture

aud

and
Commercial

OFFICE: No. Ohio

VV. 6TRATTON. 'Wro. T.

STJfATI'ON & BIRD,
WliOljUJSAliK

G-E-O-C-E--

R-S

Commission Merchants,
No. W Lctoc, Cairo, I'.:.

Amotion Pnw rti-- r Co

u i. n. SMITH. (UBKKT A. -- MITU.

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

IKO. ILL,.

unvnm
DU1IV

"I'ah ice Clothier.

1 1ST

GOODS
AT
n )

Diimers:- -

prettiest stock ever

new, popular and desirable

in

Veilings, Cashmeres and Buntings

other bouse in the city.

public to our large of
American Huussels. 3-n- lv

in variety and low prices at

DAYIDSOS

and Agate "Ware,
Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

1TST

STOVES, -:- - RANGES, -:- - TO,

Apent for Adams Westlake Oil. Gasoline and Ga.s Stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Flows, Chilled Plows, Cultivators,
Coin Shellers, Etc., Etc.

33,&

EIGHTH

&c.

MAKE OF

78

11IHU. .MUxourl

Ohio

tyAft

ETC.

line

Eighth Street,

CAIRO, 111.

LOYETT,

Oils,
Hrushes, Window Shades, Artist's Material,

nnu'raviim's

J3ook

SMITH BROS'

brought

IX

- Tarnishes,

Frames, CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone No 103

Wall Papers.

Job Printer.
Levee, CATRO, ILLS.

Goldstiiie &

Boscnwater,
13G & 138 Oom'l Ave.

have received a full and complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy slock of Body Bruieela, Taper-tri- e

and Ingram

Carpets, Designs.
Latest

A full slock of Oil Clotht, all alzea and prlcea

Clcihing 6 Gen!s' Furnish'g Goods

A full and complete atock la now belne
elated oat at great bargaine.

Ooodfl nt liottom Prioest


